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w in half a miente. We do aot 
eaia who is tfa author of 
this mom, k la a aorry piece 
e< tfa araallaat kind of 
atterty stinking meanness, it 
iatfa int dodpe of tfa pnilty 
for May la their effort to stay 
oat of coaet aa loop as poasib'e. 
However, wt m aot dented 
eccera to tfa traaaom’s hooka, 
aad aa rapidly as oar limited 
data permits we shall compile 
tfa infaamatloa oa oar own ac* 
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■»*« basin**. So there wo 
Mt. What on we to do about 
W In this shop *t tie just 
■ow revolving in adad a plan 
like this; That we will propose 
to the seed nen to kelp the* 
kill the free seed business of the 
Agricultural Depart sent U they 
will help os to kill thy free job 
printing badness in tba Post Oi- 
ifce Department. We haven't 

the proposition yet. 

The fee-waste law applying to 
Gastonia was designed to go in- 
to effect on the firat day of last 
July, but it baa aercr really 
•OMinto efiect stall. A law 
w«ks ago it Was fain tly indi- 
cated in thtac columns how the 
board oi aldermen had scandal- 
bed themselves and the town in 
their attitude toward this hw 
and b other matter*. Doting 
the eight and owe half months 
in which this law should have 
been enforced the somber of 
buildings erected in the town 
has not probably been sorpaased 
Mp other period oi similar 
length la the town's history. 
And though a permit most be 
obtained and an inspection tec 
paid for every boa* erected in- 
side the fire-section or outside 
ol it, there baa not been a sin- 
gb dollar collected by the build- 
ing inspector doting the entire 
period of nearly nine months. 

Who is recreant to duty? Is it 
the inspector? la it the board 
« »menacin' is ft tbe State Is* 
mnuke Com tniuiooer? We call 
Ac attention of each and all of 
them, publicly to these facts. 
.And as an organ of public 
opinion we propane to look on 
and see what they are going to 
do about it. 

As for tbe board of aldermen 
nobody expects them to do any, 
thing they do not want to do, 
law or no law. They have shown 
that theycaied not a rap for laws 
that stand in the way of their 
favorites, their prejudices, or 

their cupidity. For these things 
they should be and, if we can 

compass that end, they shall be 
brought into court sod required 
to make answer. Bat ss to tbe 
building inspector and tbe In- 
surance Commissioner*—b eve 

they no powers, no authority? 
Is the fire-waste law a dead let, 
Ict ia Gastonia? It b not too 
noon to sound tbe warning to all 
concerned that "disregard of 
one law breeds disrespect for all 
hwr.” 

Eat What 
Yon Like. 

Bert Starve or Mot. feat nee'Ml- 
jjajjaJCmTm Stomach 

Tbe average treatment of 
stomach (roubles consists of a 
rigid diet list, which often half 
starves the patient. Of conne 
It would he foolish for anyone 
wbe knows that tom foods ars 
positively harmful nod pobooons 
to continue earing them, even 
while following the Mi-o-aa 
treatment, bat in ordinary cases 
ef stomaek ttonblss It b not see* 

tore each aMM> 
Thb scientific remedy, for the 
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ALDERMEN IH SESSION. 

Art Sonttr *1 free—<!■<■ 
Taken (mm the Mlnntss. 

The mayor and all the aldermen 
were present at the meeting of 
the board in the City Hall Tues- 
day night. 

liinntes of the lsst regular and 
called meetinga were read and 
approved. 

tL H. Mitchell was relieved 
of double tax for 1905. 

In case of D. M. Noblett, who 
applied for relief from turns, ac- 
tion waa deferred. 

Action area postponed on so- 

plication of John W. Lay for re- 
lief from taxes. 

Aldermen Jackson and Jenk- 
ins were appointed a committee 
to investigate the conditions 
near Happy Hill as regards pro- 
tection from fire. 

Aldermen Jackson, Long, and 
Wilson were appointed to look 
into the matter of opening np 
Rhyne street. 

Street commissioner Jackson 
was antnoeixed to employ a sur- 

veyor, if necessary, in laying off 
or loratinanM* ttnati. 

An ordinance was adopted im- 
posing a privilege tax of $25 a 
year upon all persons, private 
or corporate, doing any electri- 
cal wiring in town in connection 
with tbe current fnrniehed by 
Use town. For failure to obtain 
such license tbe fioc is $50. 

Aldermen Wilson end Long 
were appointed to purchase 
whatever electrical apparatus 
may be required io the installa- 
tion of the new power current. 

Tbe cemetery keeper was in- 
structed to pare base two foldiog 
seats for the cemetery. 

Mr. J. T. Wylie, keeper of the 
cemetery, was also instructed to 
koep one dollar of every two 
dollars collected for digging 
graves. 

Bills to the amount of $1,585.21 
were ordered paid. 

Adjournment. 

BEAVE1 DAM ITEMS. 

Crouse, March 13—Fenners 
are busy preparing their lands 
for crops. 

Long Shoals school closed 
March 10th with a picnic. 

The string bead composed of 
Mews. M. M. Alexander, J. M. 
Alexander, Fender Alexander 
aad Wm. Humphreys, of this 
community, furnished music last 
Friday at the close of St. Mark’s 
school. A nice time is reported. 

Mlaa Veras Carpenter near 
Long Shoals spent several dsya 
last week in Cberryville. 

There will be preaching at 
Bethel church the third Sunday. 
If. r UT mwA (.mil. 

have moved to this neighbor- 
hood from Waco. 

Hr. sad Mm. Lafayette Car* 
pester have moved to Croosc. 

Hr. H. H. Berko, of Cram*, 
bss begun his cotton arid. 

The school at Crosse will 
close is about two weeks with 
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km to iMtvtaf la Bart Bast so. 

To Bast Gsstoe I am tbsakful 
for the invitation to come over 
and lecture, hot SO tksaka are 
doe am at all for what was said 
ots Ike whiskey question. 

I am keey Jost sow. Have aa 
engagement to lecture in another 
yartaflAw county, limy bare 
promised to funds* a brass bead 
leg tba occasion. 

Bat Bast Oaatoakcs always do 
tbiagu ap to diW So I w)fl ask 
yaw to get all those fellows who 
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BOSH-WITflIIS. 
Baantlfnl Hama WaddUg-Mlaa 

Vania Withers Becaaes the 
Briia al Nr. Jallaa L Ink. 
The home of Mr. J. R. witb- 

erSyat the Ox ark mill -Tuesday 
night was the scene oi a very beautiful and happy occasion 
when the marriage of Min 
Vernle Withers sod Mr. Julius 
I*. Bush was solemnised. The 
wedding took place in the midst 
of a large circle of friends of the 
young c mple. The impress! e 
ceremuuy was performed by Rev. 
G. W. Callahan assisted by Rev. 1. Bain. The bride is tha 
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
J. R. Withers and is a young lady ot great personal beanty. 
possessing a sweet and amiable 
disposition and very charming 
and graceful manners. 

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Bush, of Hudson. 
N. C.. and is the popular and 
efficient operator for the South- 
ern Railway at Cowpens, S. C. 
Mr. Bush is very popular and 
has a large number of frlenda in 
Gastonia where he was‘formerly 
employed by the Southern Rail- 
way and where he met and won 
his fair bride. 

The happy yonng couple left 
Wednesday moruing on the 
north bound train for Hndaon to 
spend several days with the 
Eroour* parents siter which 
they will be at home at Cow- 
pens. S. C. Thb Gazettr ex- 
tends its heartiest coagratnU- 
tions to the young couple. 

Mrs. W. H. Mood dropped dead at her home in Raleigh 
Sunday. She bad been in feeble 
health for some time.. About 
two months ago her husband, 
W. H. Hood, committed suicide 
with a scarlet woman. Two 
children are left 01 phans. 

Captain John Arrowood of the 
Southern railway, was shot in 
the bend Saturday night as bis 
freight train. No. 72, passed 
through Converse. Fortunately 
the ballet glanced and the wonnd 
is not a serious one. Captain 
Arrowood. it seems, was aloce 
in the caboose of the train when 
someone fired throagh the win- 
dow of the car. There is no cine 
to the criminal. 

NOTESOFTHE RAILWAYS 
Grasshopper Bogina to Aatonlah 

Pennsylvania Trainmen. 
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| Underwear Sale f 
| Ever Held In Gastonia J 
\ STARTS AT 9 O’CLOCK NEXT TUESDAY HORNING } 
4 Watch for it. We have been fortunate to secure from a large manufacturer 1200 W 
a garment*, comprising Gowns, Skirts, Corset Covers, Chemises and Drawers, which we 4 P close out (the entire lot) at 50 cents ou the dollar. We are going to give our patrons the fi 
4 benefit of this great purchase. These garments are made under sanitary regulation*, and * 
a endorsed by the National Consumers' League. They are cut fall, not skimped. Those V 
P who attended onr previous sales know what value we have given them. B 

1 Notice a Few of Our Marvelous Prices Below: 4 
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{JNO. F. LOVE, Inc. 
j The People’s Store J 
| This Sale Starts at 9 O’clock Next Tuesday Morning j 

uta Aba'll surprise them, ail right 
when she’s worn smooth, bat eighteen 
boora to Chicago It pretty good cotug 
sattla." 

IhpBaMi who hire operated the 
giant machine con fluently predict that 
whan thoroughly attuned to aorrlce ahe 
wlH grots the fastest tocometlre In the 
world. 

▲ nrgnlflraat oak. centuries old, 
(mb the ancient English estate of 
Itucklogham part, baa furnished aata 
rial far two be dining cars recently 
reaaplolod for tha Bnrtlogtoe railway, 
•aye a Chicago dispatch to the Bt. 
lads Globe-Democrat a few yean 
age (ha naiaaetty for ralstag a largo 
mm af mosey led to tha sacrifice of a 
atilt af tha Immense asks. Twenty- 
seres were sold la the Pnliman eotn- 
paay. Tha particular tk which far- 
ntdied material for the Baritagtoa dia- 
log care wna nearly sight (Bet hi di- 
ameter. U tutting op this mammoth 
log than was famed a gala hook with la 
tan totlna of the 
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A taller hiui recently been tredvod nt 
Ike poetuflicc department hi Waatilng- 
toa from a mau who recovered, thronyl: 
Ike deed letter office, a earn of money 
that bad been I oat In tbe moll*. »oy* 
the Xcw York American. The letter. 
addraoMd to 'My dear government.” la 
anbectibod. ”T-oy«ny room.” It road* 
aa tallows: 

”1 received your favor of Ik* 11th 
teat aad thank jroe very much. Thin 
la oot the ant alga of loyalty our 
government hat ahown me. I wlah 1 
could Ml yon how dear oar govcrameat 
Is ta ns Oar forefather* fought la (ha 
Rcvotntloa. aad tholr aplrlt baa He- 
accsOod to fliatr children aad will ra- 
mala dll the aad of dm. I think I 
bars bad fahr of See laaara of mooey 
returned from tbe doad letter edge* to 
the peat I aood many tkaafca gad 
muck levs'* 

•m* a* the a*ve Clah 
Maw haava away tha aand haaa. hoys 

Aa as aad v* era **. 
Aad drag th* (adtag. rare* workt 

A Ihaoaawd feat bale w. 
ThafH light up** dm rocktag mow 

the aanatva y'lle. 
happen andannath Whm 
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CARNEGIE’S AID FOR OLD BOSS 

(ran Kin* !• Tah. Car* or Han Who 
Sort Hta Oadaao Venn A«a 

Andrew Comnglv baa promisad to 
"■tend by" J. H. Let-comb. a veteran 
dtorfc to the panalon bttrean. who b7 
rmaoa of eUrmacfay yoanr hoi Imon ra- 
docod In rank and an La 17, <]/■ |jw 
Wash! apt oa Post 

Taara epo Ur. La roomb and Mr Car- 
aacia worked tocotbor to a tateympb 
oabca^ta^rtnabara. tba form or holme 

®* 1,4 Un** Maodshlp bitwise the 
two man waa toeuptot oat recent* wban Ur. Larcomb, who I* «tsrbt* 
2“'•* **' «»n« kk troubto. to Mends. His salary bad Jaat baao cut 
down to IOOO a yaar, and la talkiuj °* bto iwoapacta for tba fntnra. which 
aypaarad gtoamy, ba [opt dental* toM <* P-* Ha dam that years aye 
Andrew CaroepW, wbo has due, 
inewa rich and famooa, waa oua of tlw "bays” who warkad for him. 

Professor t. Praise ltldurda. wall 
iS d wrttar. haruad of tba eaaa and datarmtnad to 

oauaanWaW with Mr Carna*te with 
t »Ww to Kureta* tba fiats, n, re- 

“*d^d, “r Ureo*,b dt oat tlma was bia ’bam" and that ba waa a totality 
•sod "ban- aa maryaatod that Mi. 
tAreodib qett tba oorereroaat aorrlea 
•d- •••< tool ba weald provide for bite 
too root of bia days, ft la aeluetanB 
•bat Mr. Oueepto will five Mr. lar 
aoanb a yeeereus aliaweocw Tea old 
dark win see* tlia^|iawalyeatlaH with 

SaS* “STwJ^L^ m **' 
•dw eea wora hae uaw dtamood 

***••* J»d*Uii any. la tiXLOOft Tba ttara. aceerdhiy to *d 
*• * ddUd. Man paler 

g-d dw «J-ot k«<) pueo 


